
H-=to,1^.. Th.y -» r ,he
pre.«l popûhf <h,r,ram«ti bk.«. itoytoo. 
ih-t the f.-tlw «leieislteuoa ef ju.uce w,ll 
,-Dd to p,-root- ib-k lli«r«u. Tb-p h-» f-w 
kmoog tirera w^o deti— f. benefit from the in
quire .f •!*• C1"» Reeer.ee, or wbe ere deet- 
roue eferieWiebiog e damleeot BrcUrteeiem 
,be cone bed eeneelencee of tkM* who ere to be 
trampled by it I end lienee they -corn ell elBcioue 
dictation in poli lice or religion, whether it pro
ceed- front e Berrieter or e Biehop. Tltey have 
ecen end reed enough of High Churehiem, and 
Hlgl, Toryiem to convince them that theee 
ùm. cannot by any poeeibilitg ever be produc
tive of genital good ; and ae they have no indi
vidual interest in the pergenfatiort of error ; they 
resolve to think end act for themselves in there 
matters.

There is, however, another reason why the 
people of Strojford displayed so triumphantly 
their contempt of this •illy specimen of Tory 
clap-trap. They were not taken by surprix- 
the thing did not come on them like n thunder 
clap. They were nwnte of it—they had lime to 
think of it, and to examine it, and, therefore, 
they were prepared for It ; and we venture to 
affirm that had the-malignant meetings in gene
ral, been bel* two weeks later, the results, in 
general, would hove been the same as at Strat
ford and Guelph. But the thing came Upon Uie 
country in the shape of a whirlwind, an alarm 
of immediate desolation. And so simultaneous 
that it has left the impress on on thousands of 
minds, that it was the work of a systematic or
ganization, in which every leading Tory, from 
one end of the Province to the other was enlist
ed. lu fact, il cennot be regarded in any other
light. The members of the Tory Adinioi^a- 
tion were aware that they payment of the Lower j8 far more 
Canadian Rebellion Claims, wae a measure of 
their own ; they were aware that they had 
pledged themselves to it, and they reasonably 
supposed that a liberal Government would carry 
out the only honest measure which its predeces
sor bad talked about. With this knowledge .it 
Was an easy matter to have the business eo ar
ranged that Immediately on the watchword being 
given, the whole country should be thrown into 
a state of excitement and alarm. Rebellion ! ■ JJ» One of the most deplorable occurrences .jpg 
Treason ! Robbery ! Two hundred thousand j 0f modern times is the (act that the Hero of 
poun Is to be paid by the British-born subjects ol j Poll Rooks, JOHN GEORGE VÀNSIT- 

Canada to the French Traitors cf Lower ! TART, of Woodstock, was unable to attend the

written in the records of Cenada. He is, in feet 
a natural Tory, and in eo far he haa advocated 
any thing, he has been the unflinching advocate 
of hot, High Church Toryism I Ilia true, this 
ie no fault of Mr. Slrachan. He could not con
trol the circumstances of hif birth and education. 
Tory iem ie not a thing of hie own choice, it is a 
patt of hie nature, an unpropitious patrimonial 
inheritance which imperitively debars him frçm 
all communion or fellowship with the spirit tf 
the age. and dooms him to be exclusively a man 
of the Past. The Ethiopian cannot change hie 
skin, nor the Leopard hie spots, and therefore, 
we have no faith in Mr. Slrachan’» movement, 
and seeming solicitude lor the rights ond interests 
of the people. ”

Such would be the reasoning not only of the 
people of Stratford, but also of every honest man 
who possesses reason, and is able and willing to 
exercise it. The truth is, the Tories are doomed, 
atid they feel it-—they will seise on anything on 
the earth or under the earth, cr even in the 
depth» of the nether regions, if it will only 
promis» one straw of hope to" their drowning 
caute. And the m jiYity of radioes are intelligent 
enough', to know, that when men, who-have 
fattened <^n the sweat, and tearr, ai.d blood of the 
industriou# millions, who have trampled on the 
dearest liberties of humanity; begin to prate 
feelingly about “ injustice to the people"!” and 
thé “rights and interests of the people,” there 
must be a dangerous sneak lurking somewhere in 
the grass !

We were much pleased to understand that Mr. 
Strachon had introduced the Huron Signal to 
his audience nt Stratford ! The very name must 
have hod a salutary effect on hie caiise ! _ The 
people of Stratford are aware that Mr. Slrachan 

aid of the Huron Signal, than he 
is of the RebegEn Claims of Lower Canada.— 
They are aware, and Mr. Slrachan is aware, that 
the Huron Signal stands as an insuperable bar
rier between him and the fionse of Assembly.— 
And it tcill stand so, in defiance of all Mr. 
Strachan’s influence.

Resolvedt—That it ie doeirable that an 
annual sum of £100,000 should be raised 
from the public lande of thia province, for 
the maintenance and support of Common 
Schools therein, and that so much of the 
first money to he raised by the sale of each 
lands as shall beauflicient to create a capi
tal, which shall produce the said annual 
sum of £100,000, at the rate of 6 per cent, 
per anuui, should be set apart fur that pur
pose.

Mr. Parcs then introduced a bill to raise 
an income of £100,000 out of the public 
lands of Canada, for Common School educa
tion. Second reading Friday next.

The bill to amend the laws regulating 
inland Bills of Exchange and Promissory 
Notes, and the protesting thereof) wae read 
a second time and referred.

The bill to abolish imprisonment for debt, 
and to punish fraudulent debtors ; and the 
bill to relieve from arrest for de bt in Low
er Canada persons residing in Upper Canada, 
were withdrawn.

The house adjourned at 11 o’clock.

Upper
-Canada, as a reward for treason !.! Fire ! rire !!
Fire !! ! (the Proclama ion in the Prince Ed
ward District.)

All this burst forth upon the people unawares. 
Nobody save the Tories knew anything about 
inobody save the Tories expected it. Bat 
they dill expect it—they were prepared for if. 
There was no time for i «.-liberation or discussion, 
no room for any difference of opinion, the dan
ger was alike to all—it was eminent and imme
diate—action, prompt, determined and unani
mous could alone avert the impending ruin !— 
Under these circumstances is it a wonder that 
ignorant people should become alarmed, and act 
otherwise than they would do in their sober 
senses. But however much credit is doc to the 
Tories for the tact, and zeal which they display
ed in producing the panic eo simultaneously 
throughout the Province ; yet they must admit 
that they could not reasonably expect to derive 
any permanent benefit iront it, simply because our 
it was a sheer hoax ; it was decidedly the silliest 
specimen of humbug that the Tories have ever 
brought to the market since the days of Lord 
George Gordon’s wooden shdes ! It turned out, 
that the amount contemplat'd to Le. pa d fur 
Rebellion losres was lees than one hail of w hat 

represented—it has been discoveied that

TO THE REFORMERS OF CANADA.

Let us be on cur gard. The enemy ia 
craftily endeavouring to prevent the reaiza- 
lion of our hopes, by sowing dissentions 
amon,g us. Wo must be careful, lest we 
play into hie hands, and dd irreparable inju
ry to the cause of just freedom, If we al
low ourselves to bo diverted from the great 
object which w e have in view, precious op
portunities will Ic lost, and rcpcntcnce 
will come too lato. The policy of our op
ponents is to throw nil possible obstructios 
in the way of public businetf.», in order to de
feat the important measures to which the 
ministry are pledged, by driving them off to 
a late period of tho Session, and then get
ting rid of them on tho plea of avoiding has
ty legislation. They have already contri
ved, by protracting the debates onThe Van- 
silt art" case, ond tho Rebellion Losses, t« 
consume much valuable time, end to waste 
a large amount of public money, while, to 
their great joy, the drag has been by tj)i* 
means placed on tho wcel of Reform.

We must not aid ..and abet them. We 
ought not to join them, even in resisting 
any measures which we do not fully ap
prove. That is a suicidal policy, of which 
Reformers should not be guilty. If we ob
ject to the plans of proceedings of the Min
istry, whether Parliamentary or otherwise, 
let us make known oiir objections in a 
friendly spirit, and by other channels ; but 
let os not unite with tho common foe in 
raising an outcry, and setting ourselves in 
temporary opposition. By so doing we 
shall weaken the hands of those, through 
uhom only we can hope to obtain redress of 
existing grievances. Tho Conservative 
parly may affect to applaud our indepen
dence, but they will assundly laugh at our 
fully.—Montreal Register.

Repeal of thk Navigation Laws.—The 
following letter, addressed to His Worship 
the Mayor, has been handed to us for pub
lication : —

Government House,
Montreal, 16th Feb., 1849.

Sir,—I have the honour, by enmmand of 
j the Governor General, to inform you that 

ney for nine months. We discovered that we ; tho i>clltlon lo lhc Quccn, from the inhab- 
had lost some ten or twelve pounds by our public J jtants of Montreal, preying for the Repeal 
spirited spéculation, and as the Warden and or Modification of the Navigation Laws of 

! Counnil did not even give us a vote of thanks for tho United Kingdom, has been laid before 1

We take the following remarks from the
the British Whig, a Conservative print 
“Mr. Vansittart has been removed from 

hie office of Inspector of Revenue for Oxford 
on Address of the bouse of Assembly. He 
has been removed very properly. lie com
mitted a great crime against the liberties of 
•bppeople, and has been justly punished.— 
Were such offenders as Mr. Vansittart lo 
go unpunished, there could exist no securi
ty fur the p3ople, and Responsible Govem- 
mei l would bo all a farce. Ail that would 
be necessary for a corrupt Ministry to re 
tain power, would be the appointment as 
Returning Officers of gentlemen with such 
accommodating consciences as that of Mr. 
Ex-Solicitor General Cameron's friend-— 
Alt tho Conservative papers unite in prais
ing Mr. Vansittart for many excellent pri
vate qualities, and none of the Radical prints 
gainsay this praise ; but were he twice the 
good man his friends say he is, he deserves 
the pun shu eat be he received most richly,’

STATEMENT OP LICENSES
ISSUED for the year 1848, by CHARLES WIDDER\ Inspec

tor, Huron District, between 20th December 1838, and 5th 
January, 1849, per Return to Inspector General.

Awoeirr or 
Durr.

£& u a
3 0U 
3 0 0 
3 10 0 
3 10 0 
3 10 0 
3 10 0
3 0 0 
7 10 0

q <3 <5 s s «? s s s

Extract from Mr. Wilson's Speech — 
Well, the House had been at-ked to pay re
bellion lueses. He was willingto pay loss
es of of a certain class, and to pay them out 
of the consolidated fund, for he could not 
sec i bo difference between the measure 
proposed fur paying the lusses in thia care, 
and the proposition of the late1' Ministry for 
paying the Upper Canada losses, for he did 
nut think any person could be eo blind as 
not to see that the Tavern License fund 
formed part of tho consolidated revenue, and 
he therefore could out see any objection to 
paying the Lower Canada losses also out 
of the Consolidated Fond. But what kind 
of losses is it prôposcd to pay ? In his own 
oiind, ho made this broad ^principle—that 
every person who had suffered loss, and had 
not been instrumental in bunging about 
tiiat loss, should bo paid.

No. Datk.
1848. „

Description. Name. Residence.

1 December 20. Inn Keepers. Samuel Fralei^h, Blanchard,
2 22 do W«n. W Connor, Bayfield,
3 23 do Donald Gordon, do
4 23 do Wm. Robinson, North Easlhope,
5 27 do Julm Ilicks, Mitchell,
6 28 do » Pa (rich Flanagan, McGillivray,
7 28 do George Ifodgms, 

Joseph Vispitistt,
BidJulpb,

8 29 do North fosihope.
9 29 

1849. 
Jan. 2.

do Thomas Douglas, Stratford,

10 do Sebastian Fryfogle, 
Joseph Q'lick, 
Thrums Knox,

South Easthope,
11 2 • do Ueborue,
12 2 do Ellice,
13 3 do Isaac May,

Peter Woods,
Stratford,

14 3 do do
15 'V do James McCaulay, do
16 3 do Jonns Copp, Tuckersmiih,
17 4 do Rs beri Donkin, llibbert,

Bayfield;19 10 do Henry Hasek*1,
20 11 do John Allan, Goderich Town,
21 11 do James Whitcfofd, Tuckersuiith,
22 11 do Francis Fishleigh, Mitchell,
23 16 do Thomas Dark, Goderich Town,
24 24 do James Gentles, do
26 24 do Robert Cook, Goderich Township

i hllup. Wlihsin Uraer, Goderich Town,
2 3 do James Watson, do -

J 10 
3 10 
3 10 
7 10 
7 10 
7 10 
3 10 
3 10 
3 0 
7 10 
3 10 
3 10 
7 10 
7 10

0
0
0
O
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
e
(i
o
o

1848 
Dev. 2<>.

1849
Ale and Beer, 

do

Henry Wilkes, 

John Dunlop,

South EasHhope, 

Goderich Township,

—OOO-

1 10 0

£129 10

Tory Dinner in Bellvil'.e ! There was nofiftten 
penny subscription proposed (?) But certainly 
a Dinner to Vansittart, or even a Fpeech from 
Vansittart would have chimed in beautifully with 
the breaking of poor old Merrii’e jaw bones, and 
the rest of the ruflian conduct that pb*r***t*ri««»r1 
the " indignation meeting,” in the.capital of the 
Victoria District ! “ Lifo draws lo like.”

ID’ The District Printing for the year, was let 
by tender on Monday last. The public was well 
and frequently informed of the fact, that we 
obliged the District by printing the Council Pro
ceedings of the past year, at " exactly twenty per 
cent, less than/ journeyman’s wages,”—this is a 
fact—besides the pleasure of lying ont of our mo-

BY THIS MORNING’S MAIL.
Goderich, Friday, March 9ih, 1849. 

RECIPROCITY BILL.

The bill for admitting certain articles 
from the United States on terms of recipro
city, was read a second time.

rebellion losses.
Mr. Attorney General Lafontaine then 

moted the second reading of the B ll to in
demnify the sufferers of the Rebellion, which 
brought on a debate.

Sir Allan McNab objected to the irregu
lar manner in which tho bill had been intro
duced, and moved that it be read" this day 
six months.

Mr. B. Flint spoke in favour of the bill
with Mr. Boulton's amendment.

Sir Allan McNab's amendment wae ul
timately lost by a vote of 46 to 20, and a 
motion for a second reading carried.

The Bill wras then read a second time and 
committed for Thursday next.

The House adjourned at 20 minutes to K

(Signed)

To tlic Clerk of Uie Peace, 
Huron District.

A TRUE COPY, , 
Cffiçe of the Clerk of the Pcecc, ) 
Goderich, 28th February, 1849. $

CHARLES WIDDER,
fnsiKclur, Huron District.

DAN. LIZARS,
Ctcrk of the Peace,

Huron District.

New York, March 2nd.
Postal Arrangements.—Henry Bourne, Eeq- 

from London General Post Office with creden
tials to arrange and conclude the postal arrange
ments with our government, came passenger in 
the Europe and has arrived at Washington.

The Postal Convention between the Govern-
natrioiic generosity, our offer on Monday was | HerMajesty by tho Secretary of State for j nienle of Great Britain and the United Slates, is
1 ® 7 I * KP,. i.J.tnm. n nil I 1% fl t Un. VfùloctU U>00 I — ... ....

exactly fifteen per cent above our last year’s con. ! the Coloiopies, and that Her " Majeaty was ; „ow officia„y pubUehed „ Washington, and go,.
, ., - , I pleased to command that it should be an- ! . ,tract. But the man who could not afford to | l0 the PelitioDere ,hat it was tho ,n,oour columns.

LIVE at less than 75 per cent, above our rate o* , intention of Her Majesty'e+ervants to re
charges, actually outdid us in this instance by j commend to Parliament a measure to effect
twenty and an half prr cent ! In plain language, i thfp^jpct desired, 
the Didti. :t Printing id, t'ii* year, f?t a1

nd'.x.n half per cent, less than our last year's

not one farthing was ever intended to bo paid to
lebels. And th, gnat' itracity—ih. oppression [y W{ undsrsrand that . link Milling rumor 
par iieeltencr of paying from the Consolidaied is llloal in cm,in c;re|,,, whispering lint 
lund, has been exhibited w l Punch and Judy j .re going lo leave Goderich. This is false— 
bug-bear, and indignantly fouled for its shnl- j bave been too well used by the people of this 
lowness by Ibe ablest Tory ^per in the Province, District ever lo leave them. We expect that 
(the Mooireal Transcript^ and by the Tory the arrival of the real of our MrtWy iabrub in a 
member for the Itwn of London in hi, | rew wetktr after the opening of the Navigation, 
speech on tire qaeation. Phnsi then, "the ' win convince both our friends and enemies that 
whole three allegations on which the alarm was * whether they require our services or not,

tiou this merely from a friendly motive, lest the 
1 hope of our departure should induce some decent 

men to involve themselves in speculations winch 
they would afterwards regret.

| _______

Vvou'mtial parliament.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.

founded, and on which the urgent appeal was 
made to the people, have been exposed and con- 
frsstd as fallacies ! The poor Tut ies are stand
ing gazing on the nuked deformity of their own 
wicked falsehoods, and though their blood is too 
cold to afford a blush, yet they cannot refrain 
from bitieg their undtr lips.

This exposure had beA partly developed be
fore the Stratford meeting took place, and hence, 
the people knew the ground they were entitled
to occupy. But even independently of this' February 27.
knowledge, there is on^ fact which speaks j lion. Mr. Boulton presented tho final
volumes for the shrewd discriminating common : report of tfic Stormont contested election 
sense of the people of Upper Canada. Three- committo, declaring Mr. McLean duly dec- 
fuutths of the whole populstion »re Iladic.l, ■ I and Unt 11,0 euni,uet, of lhe Rc,urnl"e 
.hie is â fict demonstrated the !.s, election,1 Ch7p' 7' ^ " AC‘
.nd we cliallange the Tories to produce tm in-1 X" message"was received from His Exec!- 
stances ol a Radical either proposing or insisting iency tho Governor General, transmitting 
to carry these “indignation” Resolutions!—' copies of correspondent on tho subject of

Th j Hacrasary steps will also be taken 
lor presenting early in the approaching
Session the l'utitions addressed to the two 
Houses of Parliament.

I have the honour to be, Sir,
Your most obedt. humble servi.

T.'E Campbell, Major. 
His Worship >

The Mayor of Montreal. \

Bi r t I),
On the 1st Feb., in St. MaVys, Blanihard, 

;l.e wile ol the Rev. Thomas Williams, of a Son.

NOTICE.
ALL Persons Selling Spirituous Liquors, or Ale, or Beer,*by Retail, who have not 

taken out License for tho year 1849, are acting upon their own responsibility, and 
subject themselves to tho Penalty of the Law.

Notice is therefore hereby given, that those parties transgressing, will be proceeded 
against pursuant to the requisitions of the Statutes.

[Signed] CHARLES WIDDER,
Inspector, Huron District.

Huron District, } NOTICE IS 
To wit. ( hereby given,

rnHAT thoCourt ol GENERALQUAK- 
1 TER SESSIONS of tho Peace, end 

that of the District Court, will be hoiden in, 
and for Ibis District, on TUESDAY the 
Third day of April next, at the Court House 
in the Town of Goderich, at tho hour of 10 
o'clock, A. M. at which time and place, ell 
Justices of iho Fence, Coroners, Keengra of 
Gaols and Houses of Correction, llignCon- 
etables, Bailiffs, and all others concerned, 
arc hereby required to attend, to do and per
form those things which to their reapective 
offices appertain.

john McDonald,
Sheriff, Huron District. 

Sheriff’s Office, Goderich, >
28lh February, 1849. $ 2v-n4

LIST OF LETTERS

REMAINING in the Post Office at Stratford 
up to 2nd March, 1849.

Brown Rich. Howden Aodw
Jordon Wm 
Kennedy Cornelias 
Kennedy John 
Lupion Chas 
Moore Robt 
Morse Thos 
Mooie W H.
Moscript Wm.

Outraok at Belleville.—A meeting 
took place nt Belleville last Tuesday to con
sider the question that is flow agitating the 
country. A largo number of Orangemen j 

we are cdniu from the back townships, armed sc- 1

flt a r v 11 b,
On the 1st inet., by the Rev. John Williams, 

Mr. John Mit.llr to Miss Eliza Cole, both of 
this township.

On the 7th inst. by the Rfcv. John Williams, 
Mr. George Chambkri.avi, of the township pi 
Hav, lo Miss Alice Wilson, of this township.

TEMPERATURE
Of the month of ['thtirary at Goderieh, ds indi

cated by a Self-registering Thermo meter—with

Boker Joarglg, 
Barker Wm 
Broder Thos. 
Crowley Fajr 
Campbell John 
Carrole David 
Curry James 
Crien A wen 
Conwell James 
Dickie Wm. 
Draper Thos 
Dixon Mary 
Elliot Wm.
Fgan Thos 
Knglisly Thos 
Fisher John 
Fiizpatrick Mich 
Griffin Judy 
Gilbert Chus

lhfclop Mrs A i

" Miller XVm 
Makins John 
MeTevish Peter 
McAllister Robt 
McDermid Duncan 
Pearson John 
Rich Peter 
Stewart Duncan 
Studor Henry 
Switzer Nicholas 
Walmsley Juhn 
Warden "John 
Wilson Edmond

A. F. MICKLE, Postmaster. 
Stratford, March 2nd, 1849.

Stokes,

NOTICE.
j^T'EXDERS will be received by the sub- 

■*- Fcriber, at hip-ÔHice, on or before 12 
■ o'cloçk, noon, on tho 5th day of March next 
for the PRINTING required by the Muni
cipal Council of this District.

Specimens of hoxv tho work ie to bo fin
ished arc to bo ecen at tho Office of the

CHEMIST and DRUGGIST ... .The Council require securities for Ibe due

observations of the Kind and weather.

WEST-STREET,
GODERICH.

March 8, 1049. 2v-Sn j

resolved to etic^to them like a burr. We men- j crctly, it is said, with clubs. The Tory ' 1
Wind.

The meetings were all similar to the one held 
Goderich. We are acquainted in most of the 
Districts of Upper Canada ; We arc personally 
acquainted with a large proportion of those 
whose names appear as the speakers and movers

csthblishing the general Post Office sys
tem in the Hi it isb North American Provin
CCS.

lion. Mr. Boulton introduced a Bill to 
incorporate the Toronto, Sirncoe, and Lake 
Huron Union Railroad Company. SecondorthvM Meetings in nun, of the place, through- reading Wednesday fortnight 

out lira Province, and we certainly would con- j On motion of Hon. Mr. Price, Iho House 
eider most of them honored by bring compared resolved itself into a enmmitte, to consider 
with the principal actor^ in the Goderich i making an approbaiion for Common 
meeting. And God knows we have Hide to* School purposes, and parsed a resolution 
boast of ! The meetrng, in general we,» just 1 W“,Ji 1110 L° r0i’°rlcd to morrow, 
what they should have be.çn, viz: little clap-trap ^ ebruary 27,
Tory Meetings. The Httdicala took very little Ho*- Mr- Lsiun laid before the House a 
interest in the mstter-they have now given up ! message from Hie Excellency the Gocvrnor 
these childith m.nruvore-tl,,, i„„g accompanied by copies of corrcs-
duned bv nanir. .t 7 j . <rl pondéncc on the subject of a general Post t. «LL L - ’ lr‘ "0W rnd,‘vo,m- Office system for Brtttsh North America,
to be gotded by prmctplee. For instance, sup- ' --

.. P0#ing the people ef Stratford had 
ram of the reel merits of the case, they would 
have reasoned in this manner.-—Who is Jphn 
Slrachan, Esq., of Goderich? He ia the eon of 
Bishop Suachan of Toronto ! He is immediate
ly and directly interested in the fifty-twen 
Rectories ! He ie interested in the monopoly 
of the Clergy Reserves, and deeply, personally 

e interested in the establishing of a trampling 
national Chprch ! In abort, he is a sprout off 
tbs worst branch ol the Family Compact, which 
has been justly and emphatidy denominated 
The curse tf Canadal ' He was born, and cradled, 
end nursed, and suckled in the very lap of High 
Church Toryism ! His liberality of sentlmem,
his exertions in behalf of struggling humanity_
his advocacy of popular rights—his defences of 
even handed political justice, and his zealous en
deavors for the amelioration of the condition of 
the ignorant and injured masses, ere so where

Montreal, Feb. 28, 1849. 
Tip.. *1.. ÜNvWLTON presented a petiti

on from W. Evans te Co., preying for com
pensation for damage done to their proper
ty by the Lachine Canal.

Hon. Mr. Vioar presented a petition 
from a large number of the inhabitants of 
the country of St. Maurice, praying for tho 
freo navigation of tho St. Lswrenco ; the 
reduction of postage, and that tho sufferers 
of 1837 and 1838 be indemnified. *" 

Hon. Mr. Leslie introduced a bill res
pecting the insertion of certain legal notices 
in tho Canada Gazette only. Snd reading 
on Friday. ^

Hon. Air. Tache introduced a bill, passed 
in tho Lower House, amend the Alien Act, 
fcc. ; 2nd reading on Monday. The House 
then adjourned.

COMMON SCHOOL ENDOWMENT.
Mr. Dumas reported tho following reso• 

lotion passed in committo yesterday,— 
which wee agreed to.

party organized in front of the Court House, 
long before the hour appointed ior tho mee
ting, by appointing their Chairman, Mr.
Ketcheson- This irregular proceeding oc
casioned a dispute which was kept up for 
some time. On the arrival of the hour pre
cisely, the Reformers organized, a eeperato 
meeting a!ung side of their opponents, nnd 
appointed Mr. Davy, Chairman. The To
ry bullies, seeing they were proceeding to 
pass their Rcsolntion without reference to 
the adjoining throng, commenced un indis
criminate attack with clubs, kc. and drove 
them down the declivity on which theTCuurt 
House stands. They had to escape for 
their lives from nn infuriated mob. Many 
were severely injored. A respectable old 
man by the name of Merritt, had his jr.v» 
broken : and Nelson Reynolds, E-<]., h.. I a 
a narrow escape with his life in attempting 
to rescue him from those who had him down 
in the snow. Such is the slate of society 
in Canada.

This brutal assault on defenceless end 
peaceable inhabitants is termed by our Rev. 
cotcmpornry of this town as ” summary
justice." What a strange’ pass have we , . .... . ■ ■■ ' . < ■ ' ■ ■ ■ ■■ ■■■■
arrived nt, when Ministars of tho Gospel of 8 U P E HI O R STUD II O 11 S E 
Peace will justify miph brutal and inhumane ' __ fi1 f} /? S A f 'F
assaults on unarmed old men, members of1 ' o yt ,
their own church ! How highly promotive rT'IIE Subscriber hereby intimates, that he 
mist such a course be, of the -interests of! W'N SELL by private bargain his well 
Religion '.—The Sun. j ;,nowa Ho'e,i YOUNG COEUR DE LION—

° ____________ — *_________ ' He is a very superior nmmiil <f french Lanadi-
n- „ sir__ ____ _ ; an Blood,—sired by the celebrated Horse of Mr.

xV *ollrr!?fc| llvnlon, Granville Bay, Lower Canada, (well-
UP. —I o the credit of tho yeomanry ol the , known t0 t|ie t,Cbl Cuuadian Horse in the 
W ellington District, bo it said, they^turned | Province,) from au excellent, pure Cettndiuu 
out at tho Guelph Meeting, on the 2Glli ult., , blooded Mare, owned by Mr. Sheua of Lower 
and effectually stopped tho progress of the ; Canada.
flame which the Tories so poetically des-j YOUNG COEUR l)E EFO\ 
cibc a, “setting tho heather an Hr-.- Cut. ! in hi„ „ .nJ ^..ined a „k’
and dried ae the roaolutioos were, pruned \lhat‘ „n fa„h„ comroeedetion „a-
and loaded as tho movers were, Vel> t.ic j necessary. He will he sold on modt rate Terms, 
practical good sense of the people led them n„ the proprietor cannot conveniently attend to 
to a safe conclusion, which will bo found him in future. About one third of the Price

2Ô 32 do
15 24 N W
id 36
22 29 N W
1J 26 „do

15 North
D do

13 23 do
15 21 N E
16 26 W
14 1G North
b 24 S E
4 13 N West
3 5 N
7 14 do
9 ll West*
2 8
9 13 N E
7 32

15 3G do
31 41 do
25 45 do
32 36 iS E
25 39 N E
26 44
27 48 So
37 do
Mean of the month, 20-
Evbruary lh39, 24-

Weather.

do
do
do
do

Clouldy,

Pair,
do
do
do

Fair,
Snow
Cloudy,

Cloudy,

do
Cloudy,

do

Cloudy,
Fair,

embodied in one ox the amendmeuts tri- 
umphantly'carried.

“Resolved—'That this ’Meeting have the 
fullest confidence in the present Adminis- 
eration, and are resolved, that nothing short 
of unequivocal proufd that tho measures it 
proposes are impolitic, and unjust, will ever 
alienate tho affections of the people in tho 
Wellington District, from the men of theii 
choice, and the ettablishcd guardians and 
promoters of civil and religious liberty.’*

Stratford Meeting.—We have just 
learned that the “Indiguation Meeting” at
tempted at Stratford, terminated like that 
at Guelph—by Resolutions of confidence in 
tho Ministry being passed by largo majori 
tics '.—Dundas Warder.

will be required in hand, and for the remainder 
Twelve months credit on approved security will 
be given. Apply to James Rogers, Township of 
Stephen,, Huron District.

Stephen, 8th Feb. 1849. 2-52

CASH FOR SAW-LUGS
AND SAWWG DONE ON SHARES,

^IMIE Subscriber will pay cash at the 
1 Goderich Mills for Good Black Cherry 

Saw-Logs, and Will saw any other descrip 
tion of good Saw-Logs for any parties on 
shares.

WM. PIPER.
Goorkich Mills, )

September 5th, 1848. j 32tf

Lottery in Goderich.
NO BLANKS ! !

performance of the Contract.
DAY. DON, II. D. C. 

District Clrrk’s Office, >
Goderich, 26th Feb. 18-19. Ç 2v-4d

S T A L U O N si

THE HURON DISTRICT
agricultural society,

Ticket will be entitled to a Prize ; and the sonj within the limits of.the Society 
following will be the principal Prizes. i »j-j, ~ ................'

LFST OF PFUZES.
One Span of Horses, valued at 
One Marc [4 years old J,
One Covered Carriage,
One Wagon,
One Light Buggy,
One .Set Double Harness, Silver 

Mounted,
One Double Barreled Gun end 

Case, [Egg, maker,]
One Double Sleigh, [new ),
One Cvttcr,
One Set Double Harness, [now],
One Set do do
One Set Single Harness,
One Bridle, Saddle, and Maitinga 
One Silver Watch,
Ons Fanning Mill, [new,]
One do do #
One Thorough Bred Berkahire 

B-'ar,
One do, do Sow,

One Set do 
One Neck Y"ke, 
One do do

do

£75 0 0
19 10 0
45 0 0
20 0 0
15 0 0

13 0 0

15 0 0
7 10 0
3 0 0
7 10 0
5 0 0
3 0 0

lc,2 10 0
3 0 0
C 0 0
6 0 0

, 10 0
1 10 0

at 0 15 0
0 10 0
0 10 0
0 6 0

ie Directors may withhold the Prcmi- 
| urn, should tho Judges consider tho Horse 
I shewn, unworthy.

R. G. CUNNTNGHAME, Sec’y.
Goderich, 21st Feb. 1949.

TRAVELLER’S HOME,
STRASBUUG, Waterloo, / 

28th February, 1849. Ç 
rIMIE Subscriber hereby intimates to his 

friends and the Travelling Public gene
rally, that ho has removed from New Aber
deen to the Village ol Sirasburgh, and will 
now bo found in that well-known house for
merly occupied by Mr. Jobes,—where ho 
will be ready and able to conduce to the 
comfort of those who may honor him w ith 
their patronage. And while ho returns 
thanks for past favors, he hopes, by strict 
attention to the wants and wishes of his 
customers, still to merit a continuance of 
their patronage.

JOHN ABEL.
N. B.—Good STABLES and attentive 

Grooms. v2-n4tf

DISSOLUTION

. 0 ^ fl'IIR Partnership heretofore existing at
The following Gentlemen have conseutcd A (juderich and llarpurhey, in th « D.s-

to net as Managers :
Messrs. J. Serg Miller, ll. B. O'Connor, 

Robert Parke, W. E. Grace, Robert Gib
bons, John Lancaster, and Alfred W. Otter; 
and Mr. James Watson, us Treasurer.

' Thomas Gilmourct, under the name
k Co., is this day di solved by mutual con
sent. All those indebted to the said firm, 
will pay their respective accents nr note# 
to Robert Moderwvll, and oil those to 

On the day of. Drawing the Prizes, the H hon, ,|,oy or„ j^debte,: will be paid by lhe 
holders of Tickets will hn.c the privilege of Bill(] R„hert Mmlerwoll, by whom tho buet- 
appointing two other Gentlemen to a»sist • nv6, wlu bin-after be continued, 
the above mentioned ia the management of j THOMAS GILMOUR.
the Lottery.

THOS. DARK, j 
Goderich, 7th March, 1849. 2v-5n ,

ROBERT MODERWELL.
Goderich, Huron Dietr ct >

February 20, 1819. \ fl-3

NOTICK
IS hereby given, that all parries indebted 

to tho HURON DISTRICT AGRI
CULTURAL SOCIETY, by Note or oth
erwise, that unless the »nme is pa'd bv the

instituted against them.
By Order,

R. O. CUNNINGHAMK. Suc y 
Goderich, 21st Feb. 1849.

LOST.
A DEBENTURE on the District for the 

sum of £12 8 3, drawn payable to 
EDWARD RUTLEDGE or bearer ou de
mand; there is £/ 8 3 paid ou tho same

Fini d.y of M.y next, proceeding, will ^ ei duraeU on lhe buck. I hereby c.u 
in.iiluie.l .ibom. '!<* »”> per.on or p./eun. from puiehn.inx■ny person or persons from purchasing 

the safwc.
JOHN RUTLEDGE 

Stratford, F«b. *6, 1819. . dv-« 3t


